


































































































































































































































































































































































































































M ICROHYDRO POWER SCHEME S
IN SRI LANKA
Th is report is prepared for
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40 Th is report describes an assessment of the river flow charac teristics
at two proposed m icrohydro sites in South West Sri Lanka. The most
northerly site .(F igure 1) is at the Alupolla tea factory (80° 32 ' E ,
• 6
o
42 ' N) abou t 20 kilometres east of Ratnapura at an altitude of
ID 605 m . The catchment area draining to the site is 18 .4 km2 . The&En v y
other site is at x(6 22 ' N , 80° 32 ' E) located approx imately 40 kilometres
ID
sou th east of Ratnapura at an altitude of 305 m . It has the smaller
411 catchm ent area of 5,3 km2 . Bo th sites are ungauged and it has been
ID necessary to infer the streamflow hydrograph from the flow characteristics
41
of gauged catchments in the region . The study is based on data pub-
lished by the Irrigation Departmen t of Sri Lanka1 and rainfall and daily
• flow data collected by the Intermediate Technology Development Group ,
40
The flow duration curve (cumu lative frequency d iagram ) has been used
to summarise the discharge characteristics of each site . Average
d ischarge has been estimated from the long term annual average catchmen t
ID rainfall and a reg ional rainfall runoff relationship . The seasonal
ID
d istribu tion of flows has been investigated by studying the average
number of days in each mon th when the daily discharge is be low a
given threshold . The repor t concludes with a discussion of the
errors in the estimation and recomm endations as to how they may be
41
reduced by further data collection and analysis . Metric units are
used throughout the report with the exception of Figu re 7 where the





Details of the gauging sta tions used in this report and the availab le
10
flow data are summar ised in Table 1 . Each station has been assigned
a reference number . Three years of average daily flow data was
ID available at each of five stations and eighteen years of average
•
monthly flow data at a further two stations . The location of these
41
gauges, their catchm ent boundaries , and those of the two proposed
m icrohydro sites are shown in Figure 1 . The daily flow data for each
11 station was listed by compu ter as shown in Tab le 2 (Sitawaka Gangs (01)
• -
•
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41 in 1975) and each year of record was plotted as an annual hydrograph
41 (see Figures 2 .1 to 2 .5) . These p lots assisted in the quality control
41 of data prior to analysis .
41 The availab le rainfall data , in the form of mon thly and annu al totals ,
41 was lim ited to seven gauges each with an average of nine years of
41 record . The location of the gauges is shown in Figure 1, and their
annual rainfall totals summarised in Tab le 3 .
41
41 In addition long term annu al average rainfall and average ru noff data
41 was ex tracted from published records
1
for some 70 stations and used to
der ive a simple rainfall runoff relationship for Sri Lanka . This is
41
shown in Figure 3 ; units are as published , namely acre feet/square
41 m ile and inches, bu t can easily be converted to mms using the scales
•
prov ided . The data se t includes three stations with daily flow data ,
and it can be seen that one of these , the Maskeli Oya (03) p lots as a
41 d istinct ou tlier . The abnormally high average runoff from this
41 catchment (in some years exceed ing rainfall), probab ly results from
41 the presence of a large reservoir and assoc iated imports of water by
41
catchwaters from adjacent catchments . This catchment is therefore
considered unsuitable for deriving the natural flow regime at the two
• m icrohydro sites .
41
411
Catchment characteristics were derived in order to compare the topo-
graphy of the gauged ca tchm en ts with the Alupnlla and Beverley catch-
* ments and these are summar ised in Table 4 . Th e catchm ent area,
•
leng th of longest stream , and the'slope along this stream length
41
(expressed as m/km), were extracted from 1 inch to 1 m ile topograph ic
maps . The predominant so il types in each catchm ent were assessed




dom inant soils are podzo ls associated with hilly and rolling terrain ,
although in the Sitawaka Ganga (01) and Maske li Oya (03) catchments
41
very steep rockland is present. An overall index of the flow reg ime
41 at each of the five catchm ents was prov ided by the baseflow index3 .
411 Th is index is calculated from the mean daily flow hydrograph and
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Annual rainfall (mm s)
Based on adjusting short term rainfall using long term rainfa ll from
Ratnapura gauge
From Year Book
TABLE 3 RA INFALL DATA
TABLE 4 CATCHMENT CHARACTER IST ICS
Catchm en t Area M ain Stream S lope BF I Soil
Num ber (1(m 2) length (Kms) (m/Km)
01 154 22 .7 72 .4 0 .462 28% steep rock land ; 72% red
yellow podzolic so ils on steep
h i l l y  terrain .
02 220 41 .0 13 .5 0 .46 9 98% red yellow pod zo lic and
m ou ntain soils on steep  h i l l y
terrain
03 154 24 .0 45 .8 6 .543 25% steep rock land ; 75% red ,
yellow pod zolic so ils on steep
h i l l y  terrain
04 377 49 .7 22 .9 0 .494 45% red yellow podzo lic so ils
on steep , hilly terra in ; 55%
podzo lic soils on ro lling
terra in .
05 333 43 .8 17 .0 0 .437 98% red yellow pod zo ls on steep ,
h i l l y  terrain .
A lupo lla 18 .4 7 .6 76 .1 100% red yellow podzo lic so ils on
s teep hilly terrain
Beverley 5 ,3 3 .6 129 .5 100% red yellow pod zo lic so ils on
rolling terrain .
13 -
Estimation of flow duration curves
F igures 4 .1 to 4 .5 show the flow duration curves for each of the five
gauged catchments . D ischarge , expressed as a percentage of the
average daily flow (ADF ) is plotted on a logarithm ic scale and
•
frequency on a normal probability scale . (Thus if the data plots as
a straight line the daily flow data has a log-norm al frequency
d istribu tion) . From each figure the discharge exceeded for a given
percentage of the time can be estimated . For ex ample , F igure 4 .1
•
ind icates that for 90% of the days on record the d ischarge will be
greater than 7% ADF,or conversely,that the discharge will be less than
this rate for 10% of the time or on average 37 days each year . The
• 10 day curve on Figure 4 .1 is derived from passing a 10 day moving
•
average through the daily flow data . The curve thus shows the pro-
ID por tion of 10 day periods when the average flow is above a given
d ischarge .
•
A  comparison of Figures 4 .1 - 4 .5 ind icates that station (01), the
Sitawaka Ganga , has the greatest flow variab ility with the one day
95 percentile discharge (Q95) equal to 6% ADF . The equivalent dis-
41 charge for the Way Ganga (02) and Maskeli Oya (03 ) is 16% ADF and 15% ADF with
•
the G in Ganga (04 ) and Nilwala Ganga (05) having th e least variab ility
with Q95 equal to 23% ADF and 21% ADF respec tively . An analysis of
the flow du ration curves for individual years showed a small between
year variation and gave greater confidence in interpreting these
results . In order to test how representative the short (and
differen t) period s of records were of the long term flow variability ,
the analysis was extended by deriving monthly flow duration curves
for the two monthly flow stations with 18 years of data (Table 1).
6 Figure 5 show s a compar ison of these two monthly curves w ith the five
curves derived by passing a 30 day mov ing av erage through the daily
flow data (equ ivalent to ca lendar month curves). The close agree-
ID ment between the curves suggests a general sim ilar ity in the pattern
of flows over this region . This is further confirmed by the small
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The estimation of the most appropriate curve to use at each m icrohydro
site is difficu lt because of the small num ber of flow record s analysed ,
their relatively short record and their very small catchment areas in
•
re lation to the gauged catchments . With such small catchments loca l
hydrogeological cond itions (for example the pre sence or absence of a
spring line) can have a marked con trol on the natural flow regime of a
catchm ent. Such features cannot be identified in a prelim inary desk
•
study and requ ire site investiga tions .
40
Comparison of the catchment characteristics of the gauged and ungauged
40 catchments can however assist in selec ting the most appropriate
analogue catchment from wh ich the flow regime o f the ungauged site can
be estimated .
40
• It is considered that the Sitawaka Ganga (01) and Maskeli Oya (03) are
•
unsuitab le analogue catchments for A lupolla . Flows at the Sitawaka
11 Ganga show a much greater variability than other catchm ents (F igure 5)
and this is thought to reflect the large area of bare rock (Tab le 4),
not present at either A lupolla or Beverley . This inc reases the rapid
40 response flood runoff and reduces the availab le natural soil water
storage which maintains low flows in dry weather . The Maskeli Oya (03)
was rejec ted as flows are affected by artific ia l controls. The Way
• Ganga (02) is recomm ended as the best analogue for A lupolla du e to its
•
sim ilar so il type and close geographical location . The Gin Ganga (04)
(which enc loses the Bever ley site) and Nilwala Ganga (05) have very
similar flow duration curves , and either of them wou ld be su itable
analogues for the Beverley site .
•
Both m icrohydro  sites  are however on small and steep headwater tribu taries
40
where the flow reg ime may be expected to show greater variab ility than
• the larger gauged catchments. Th is has been allowed for by steepening
the 'best' analogue curves by an amount equ ivalent to a reduc tion in
41
discharge of  5% ADP at the 95 percen tile frequency . The final cu rves to









































































































41 Estimation of average d ischarge
41
In order to scale the flow duration curves der ived for the Bever ley
41 and A lupolla ca tchm ents (Figure 6) it was necessary to obtain an
41 estimate of the average discharge at each site .
41
Two approaches were possible . Firstly the annual average ru noff for
41 each catchm ent cou ld be obtained d irectly from a runoff map , produced
•
by the Irriga tion Department , Sri Lanka1 and reproduced here as
Figure 7 . This annual value could then be simply converted to an41
average discharge . The runoff isolines are expressed in acre feet/
41 square m ile (1 acre foot/sq . m ile = 0 .476 mms). A second approach is
41 to obtain an es timate of the annual average rainfall for each catchmen t
and use the rainfa ll runoff relationship in F igure 3 to give an annual41
runoff value , which cou ld be converted to an average daily flow as
41 before . The second of the two approaches was preferred , since it was
•
felt that the runoff map was insufficiently detailed to allow accurate
interpolation to small catchment areas and did not make use of41
local rainfall data .
41
•
With the exception of the Alupolla raingauge , only nine years of
rainfall data was available at each gauge on which to base an41
estimate of the annual average rainfall (Table 3). Comparison w ith
41 long term averages based on a 50 year record was possib le for two
41 raingauges at Ratnapura and Pann ilkanda using a climate map of Cey lon4 ,
and revealed that shor t term values were lower than the long term41
averages . The short term averages were therefore adjusted on the
41 basis of the Ratnapura gauge , as shown in Tab le 3 .
41
This data is plotted on Figure 8 , together w ith isohyets of annual41
average rainfall. In view of the relatively sparse raingauge




, located just nor th of the study area . Th is
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c  Rain gauge w ith mean








Tab le 5 shows the average annual rainfall for each catchment , and the
average daily flows in cumecs calculated using F igure 3 .
TABLE 5 AVERAGE RUNOFF FOR M ICROHYDRO SITES
Site Average annual Average annual Average daily
rainfall (mm s) runoff (mm s) flow (cum ecs)
Alupolla 4000 2689 1 .568
Beverley 3500 2166 0 .364
Seasonal variation
The seasonal variation in discharge was examined by calculating the
average number of days in each calendar month when the discharge
was below Q50 , Q70 and Q90 . Figures 9 .1 - 9 .5 illustrate the
resu lts of this analysis . A comparison of the histograms and
Table 1 suggests tha t the catchm ents w ith the highest annual average
runoff depth (Sitawaka G anga, (4218 mm ) and Maskeli Oya,
(4240 mm ))have the greatest proportion of low flows in January to
March . The drier catchm ents (Way Ganga, (1301 mm ) and N ilwala
Ganga , (1663 mm )) have a more even d istribution w ith the peak
number of low flows occurring in b oth January to March and July to
Oc tober .
Given this link between the seasonal flow distr ibution and runoff
dep th the station having the nearest annual av erage runoff depth to
Alupolla and Beverley was used to indicate the seasonal variation in
runoff. Thus Figure 9 .3 is proposed as the best ind icator of the
seasonal variation of the num ber of days below the given  t h r e s h o l d
discharges . From this figure it can be seen for exam ple that on












































MONT H LY DISTRI BUT ION OF FLOWS LESS T HAN
F igure 9 .1
J F M A M J J A S O N D
Figure 9 .2
GIVEN T H RESH LD D ISCH A RGE
I TAWAKA ANGA AT DERAN I YAGALA 1011





















MONTHLY DISTRIBUT ION OF FLOWS LESS T HAN
Figure 9•3
Figure 9 •4
G IVEN THRESHOLD DISCHARGE
G IN GANGA AT JESMIN DAM 10 41
Threshold Discharges




NILWALA GANGA AT BINGAMAHARA 1051
J F M A M J J A S O N D
M ONT HLY DIST R I BUTION OF FLOWS LESS T HAN
GI V EN T H RESHOLD DISCHARGE
Figu re 9 .5










M A M J J A S O N D
and March , Th is will therefore be a critical time for supp lying power .
• A second critical period will occur in Oc tober to November . This
•
seasonal variability of run-off reflects the monthly rainfall d istri-
bution of the reg ion
2
.II
• The seasonal distribution of flows other than Q30, Q70 and Q50
could be estimated by interpolation between these po ints . This shou ld
be done by plotting on log-normal graph paper the threshold d ischargeID
(expressed as a percentage of ADF) against the percentage of days in
• each month that this discharge is exceeded . Th is w ill enable twelve
monthly flow duration curves to be very ap)roximately estimated .
Summary and Recommendations
41
ID Estimation of the discharge exceeded for any given percentage
of time for the Alupolla and Beverley m icrohydro sites can be m ade by
reference to the appropriate flow duration curve on F igure 6 . This
must then be scaled by the estimated average daily flow (1 .57 cum ecs
•
for Alupolla and 0 .36 cum ecs for Beverley). The seasonal distribu tion
of low flows can be inferred for both sites from Figure 9 .3 .ID
The largest errors in the estimation procedure are in the validity of
•
extrapolating data from the large gauged catchments to the small
ungauged headwater catchments and in the estimation of average catch-
*
ment rainfall from insufficient rainfall data . It may be poss ible to
• reduce the first of these errors by analysing additional daily flow
records from smaller catchments in the region . The second error
(which resu lts in incorrect estimation of the average runoff) may be
41
reduced b y analysing more long term annual average rainfall data and
ID producing an improved annual ra infall isohyet map . Th is cou ld be done
41 in conjunc tion w ith the Irrigation Departmen t of Sri Lanka or the







Improvemen ts cou ld also be made by using longer flow records and by
incorporating spo t gaug ings from the two m icrohydro sites. The latter
• approach wou ld involve plotting d ischarge (measured at the site by a
current meter or portable weir) against percentage exceedence derived
on the same day from a nearby gauging station . The dry season from
January to March and October to November would be the most appropriate
•
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